2020 easter menu

cyd’s in the park
starters options
deviled eggs

| $3 per quad

roasted carrot hummus dip
mini-toasted cheese: blackberry + brie on cyd's french
smoked salmon pinwheels *you slice + serve with bread rounds
elegant artisan cheese platter kit w/ fruit + toasts [v]

| $8.75 ea [serves 4-6] * add pita chips $5.25 ea
| $18 per dozen
| $23 per pound
| $46 [serves 6]

lemony brussels sprouts salad w/ pecorino + smoked almonds

| $12.75 per pound

spring tossed salad | baby greens w/ strawberries, goat cheese, toasted pecans + orange poppy seed vinaigrette [vh] $5.75 per serving

brunch options
quiche> choose: Lorraine: bacon + gruyere; roasted tomato w/ herbs + goat cheese; or asparagus + parmesan
sausage + eggs casserole *you bake!
frittata choose: asparagus, goat cheese + tomato; chicken-apple sausage + fennel; asparagus, mushroom + smoked salmon
fresh fruit + berry bowl
$10.75 per pound
raspberry coffee cake with streusel top
$28 [serves 10-12]

$26 each [9” serves 6-8]
$36 [8x8: serves 6-8]
$30/35 [8x8: serves 6– 8]

main course options
sunset salmon packets [gf] *you bake!
sweet-mustard glazed ham [gf] *you bake!
herb crusted rack of lamb [gf] *you bake!
asparagus, fontina + prosciutto stuffed chicken roulades
3-cheese pasta bake [v] *ricotta, parmesan + mozz

|
|
|
|
|

$25.00 per pound [ 6-8 oz. servings]
$9.75 per pound [5-6 lbs ea. 1/2 ham or, whole hams only]
$37.50 per pound [2 racks serve 4-6 people]
$10.75 each
$36 [8x8 serves 6 people]

side dish options
green beans with mustard-tarragon vinaigrette [v, gf]
spring herb french potato salad [v, gf]
sliced carrots w/ mint + honey [v, gf]
duck fat potatoes [gf]
pasta, pesto + peas salad [v]
asparagus almandine [v,gf]
roasted cauliflower w/ brown butter, raisins+ capers [v, gf]

|
|
|
|
|
|
|

$4.00 per serving
$9.75 per pound
$4.00 per serving
$5.50 per serving
$3.50 per serving
$5.00per serving
$4.75 per serving

desserts & baked goods
lemon almond torte
lattice top cherry pie
strawberry filled angel food cake
chocolate flourless torte
coconut crème bars
frosted easter cookies

| $38
[serves 8-10]
| $26
[serves 8-10]
| $36
[serves 8-10]
| $38
[serves 12-16]
| $5 each
| from $3.50 each

glazed easter shortbread cookies
spring french macarons 6pack
hot cross buns
fresh strawberry scones
lemon-blueberry sweet breads
dinner rolls [tender yeast ]

| from $7.50 bag
| $12 each
| $2.75 each
| $3 each
| $7.75 each
| $5.00 for 6

**please place orders by calling 685-1100, option 3. Curbside pick up or delivery available.**
**order pick up is Saturday, April 11th between 10am –3pm @ Cyd’s in in the Park: Take Away Market. **

